
   

 

Monday 13th November 2017 

Newcastle United Football Foundation 

Many of you are aware that we buy in to the NUFC Foundation Primary Stars programme 

as part of our PE and school Sport action plan. We have some fabulous coaches who do 

not just deliver lessons  about football but about healthy eating, disability and keeping ac-

tive. 

Last week two of our amazing girls; Anna and Emma Holman, won the Primary Star award 

and they went to an amazing dinner where they were presented with this. They were  

chosen out of all the schools in the North East by the coaches themselves. This is quite an 

achievement for the girls and great to see our little school providing opportunities  to get 

girls in to sport. Well done girls! Cambois is proud of you! 

Pupil of the week 

 

Our pupil of the week last week was 

Maisy O’Brien for creating and solv-

ing super number stories and never 

giving up. Well done Maisy.  

 Communication 

 

We would like to remind parents that sometimes the  

office can be very busy first thing in a morning and last 

thing at night. Can you please make sure if your child is 

travelling home with someone else then you let us know 

as we are often chasing up this information. Can we also 

remind you dinner money should be paid on a Monday to 

avoid it coming in all different days?  

We  have been having problems with the school phones 

so we are not receiving answer machine messages at 

present. If it is easier then please send an email to the 

office and we will deal with it as soon as possible. 

 

Email on ... 

admin@cambois.northumberland.sch.uk 



Dates for the Diary 

 

 Tuesday 14th Nov: Cinema visit 

for year 5 & 6 

 Wednesday 15th Nov—cinema 

visit for Reception, year 1 and 

year 2 

  

Monday 4th Dec—afternoon 

from 1p.m. Christmas craft after-

noon. Come and join us for fami-

ly craft £2 a decoration to deco-

rate with your child. Tea, coffee 

and mince pies. 

 

Friday 15th Dec– Christmas 

Pantomime. This will include the 

nursery children but not the chil-

dren in Turtle Tots. This year we 

are going to see Jack and the 

Beanstalk at Times Square in the 

centre of Newcastle. Please note 

we will not be back to school until 

1.30 at the earliest. We have a 

few spare tickets if any parents 

Christmas is fast approaching and 

we are in desperate need for raffle 

and tombola prizes. Can you 

help? Please send in to the office 

asap. Your help is greatly appreci-

ated.  

 

 

 

Children in Need 

Friday 17th Nov 2017 

 

This Friday the children can pay 50p to 

come to school in pyjamas or spots!  

Another 50p and the children win Pud-

sey’s friend by guessing their name. Fi-

nally, let’s see if we can fill Pudsey  with 

any loose change you have. 
 

 


